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THE COMPASS.

HE COULD WAIT.
War Lafcadio Hears Pashed
Himself lato at Sltaatlo.
Lafcadio Ilearn at one time In bis

Tb

Career wn employed on a dally paper
In Cluclunatl.
He obtained the position by presenting- bis application In person to the editor.
"We don't need anybody at present,"
aid the editor.
Ileum gut down on a chair, pulled a
book out of his pocket, wiped bis glasses and smiled.
"I said we don't need anybody," repeated the editor loudly.
"I heard you," replied Ilearn affably. "I will Just sit here until you
bappen to need somebody."

That editor was not long; ta "needing" Hearn.
For lack of anything better the new
wan was sent out for a descriptive
story to be written In the steeple of
tbe Catholic cathedral. When the story
was handed In It proved to be a composition rivaling the word painting
feats of a Ruskln or a Gautler.
lie pictured the city as It looked
from the steeple and Imparted to bis
description something besides beauty.
There was reality In It. Persons who
bad Tlewed the city from the steeple
averred that the story was marvelous
for photographic accuracy.
Now, Ileum was so nearsighted that
ten feet from his nose all objects were
misty and indistinct, and It Is doubtful If he could distinguish the nearest
bouse from the point to which be bad
climbed. News Letter.
A Marvelous Invention.

Wonders never cease. A machine
has been invented that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. The field of In
ventions and discoveries seems to be
unlimited. Notable amone great discoveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery
fur consumption. It has done a world
of good for weak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used It
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
moola.and consumption. Their gen
eral verdict is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles." Every 60c and (1.00
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.
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Belief Was One fleM TTiat It
Dlaelaaed Mea'a Tboachte.
A belief that the mariner's compass
disclosed men's thoughts was entertained by a uumbor of ancient Mexi
can companions and allies of Hernando Cortos. His habit of consulting bis
compass end chart la bis advance
through the country and tbe ense and
assurance with which he reached
whatever town or village be dnter-minr.'d to make for tended to couQrm
this Idea.
In the estimation of tbe Mexicans
the compass was a universal oracle.
Accordingly In one of tbe conspiracies
which were set on foot against Cortes
by tbe Aztecs a number of the natives,
modt likely Innocent of what was in
contemplation, were earnest in entreating Cortes to have recourse to his infallible guide, the compass, that be
might ascertain for their mutual satisfaction that they at least were faith
ful. Cortes himself records the singular Idea held of the powers of the mag
netic needle by his Aztec associates
and their request In a letter addressed
to the Emperor Charles V. Their be
lief, he adds, was one In which he took
care to confirm them.
Tried To Conceal It
It's the old story of "murder will
out" only in this case there's no crime.
A woman fech run down, has back

ache or dyspespla and thinks it's noth
ing and tries to bide it until she doally
breaks down. Don't deceive your
self. Take Electric Bitters at once.
It bas a reputation for curing stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and will re
vivify your whole system. The woist
forms of tbose maladies will quickly
yield to the curative power of Electric
Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
all medicine dealers.
Cantlona.
"LeontdasI" exclaimed Mr. Meekton's
on
wife
his return from a Journey. MI
am at a loss to understand your conduct when we parted. I said goodby to
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Llfa la a Conflict, and Error Dies In
.
lie

IXglt.
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TRUTH TRIUMPHS.
I

Ik.

oo.
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Life Is a strunplo. Wars end, but the
War of the rate the antagonism of
thought, the strife between men, between man and, tlie forces external to
him, within tlios.nil of the Individual-en- ds
not save It be with extinction.
Error gains fnany a temporary triumph, but tliq Dual victory Is with
truth. There In substance In truth that
In the Inst balance outweighs error.
Nature's proiiss Is by test nuil trial,
by unfuUlliiK. cliiuih'liig, ripping up, undoing, redoing. I!y contrast and conflict she tries sincerity and treachery,
bouor and dishonor, lltncss and
courage aud cowardice, truth and
error. The conflict of Ideas between
social aud political systems and between creeds and philosophies Is as
rude as the conflict between the sea
and laud. Error dies In tbe struggle.
From "Balance: The Fundamental Verity," by Oriundo J. Smith.
iiulit-DC8-

you."
"Yes, Henrietta."
"Why didn't you say goodby In response 7"
"I was Just about to do bo, Henrietta,
bnt I checked myself. I was afraid
CBOl'P
you would accuse me of trying to have
Begins with the symptoms of a comthe last word again."
mon cold; there is cblllncss, sneezing
' Wia
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse.
XiraVe;
Passerby I thought you were blind? hoarseness and impeded respiration.
Mendicant Well, boss, times Is so hard Give freqnent small doses of Ballard's
and competition Is so great tbat even Horehound syrup, (the child will cry
a blind man bas to keep bis eyes open for It) and at tbe first slirn of a croupy
nowadays if be wants to do any busi- cough, apply frequently
Ballard's
ness at all.
Snow liniment to the throat.
Mrs. A. Vliet, New Castle, Colo.,
MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CUBES SICK
headache, indigestion and constipa writes. March l'Jtb, 1901: "I think
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re- Billard a llorebound syrup a wondermoves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro ful remedy, and so pleasant." 25c, 50c
duclog a perfect complexion, or money and $1.D0. Sold by the Eagle drug
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle mercantile company.

English lady snake charmer
named Leyton was performing at a
village called Vaclhllnger, In Rhenish
OOTJHTY.
Prussia, in a menagerie with a boa
County Commissioner
constrictor. This Bhe permitted to coll
W. D Murray
Ccmmlssloner
round her neck and breast Hor courJ. C. Cnreion ....... ...County
County Commissioner
age met with thunders of applause
O B.iSmyth
Probate Judge from the spectators, who little dreamed
U H. Bowlee
Clerk
Probate
B
Walton
W.
that by their signs of approval they
Assessor
K. J.Swarta
bad settled the poor charmer's death
Sheriff
.'as. K. Blair
warrant. Such, however, proved to be
Bohool Superintendent
Alvan N. White
Treasurer tbe case, for, apparently Infuriated at
J, W. Fleming
Surveyor their demonstrations, the reptile tightGeorge B. Brown
ened its colls and amid the shrieks of
PBIOIHOT.
the public strangled the lady on the
Justloeof the Peace platform before anything could be drug
M W
mercantile company.
HW.McOrat
0",bí dono to assist her. The snake was ImGammon. E. C. Belt mediately killed.
School Directors-H.- L.
The proposition to mark the Santa
J. B..Ownby.
Fe trail through Kausaa will probably
ITCH RINGWORM.
be discussed by tbe Mercantile club of
E. T. Lucas, Wingo. Ky., writes, Kansas City, Kansas, at its next meetSouthern Paoifio Eailroad.
April 25th, 1902: "For 10 to 12 years ing. A bill appropriating money for
Lordibu rg Tlmel able.
I bad been afflicted with a malady tbe work is now before tbe Kansas
wSTouin.
as the 'Itch.' Tbe itching was legislature. Tbe probable procedure
A.M. P.M. r.u.
known
í:57
1:15
I;SJ
passenger .
most unbearable; I bad tried for years of tbe club will be to discuss a resolu
to find relief, having tried all reme tion endorsing the bill.
A.M.
P.M.
A.M.
dies I could bear of, besides a number
PM " Trains run on PaolAoTline.
HEALTH
of doctors. I wish to state that one Means
A"1"
W. H. Bancroft,
the ability to do a good day's
single application of Ballard's Snow work, without undue fatigue and to
W' ABipMln"5dont.
Supt. of Transit.
liniment cured me completely and find life worth living. You cannot
permanently. Since then I have used have inllgestloo or constipation with
tbe liniment on two separate occasions out it upsetting the liver and polluting
Rallw
Mexico
tfew
Arlsona
for ring worm and it cured completely.
MOBTHBODND
Such a condition may be
P.M. 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle. Sold by tbe tbe blood.
quickest
obtained by Her-binand
best
JjJS Eagle drug
Lnrdsburg
mercantile company.
tbe best liver regulator that the
g:j)o
Duncan
OUIton
Tbe Pueblo Indians, as a result of world has ever known. Mrs. D. W.
SOUTHBOUND
Smith writes, April 3, 1802: "I use
A. M the trip to Washington of their com:
Herblne, and find it the best medicine
pay
relieved
been
from
have
mittee,
Clifton
0:1
'",..10:65 ing taxes oo their little patches of for constipation and regulating the
Duncan
"
Lrdsburg
property. Tbe unjust ruling ought liver I ever used." Price 50 cents.
Traína ran dally. Mountain time.
never to have been made In tbe first Sold by the Eagle drug mercantile
place. Tbe aborigines don't want to company.
be citizens and there Is no burning
Apt ta Be Blaalva.
M. M. CROCKER, M. B.
on tbe part of the voters of tbe
desire
'Ta, who are the 'authorltlesT "
Surgeon.
Fbyalclan and
territory that they shall be. Optic.
They are the fellows who at critical
and
times claim that they have no auDistrict Burgeon Southern Pacific
Ballroads,
IHLIGESTI01I
thority." Cleveland Leader.
Artiona New Mexico
Copper Co. Is
Burgeon ta American Consolidated
the cause of more discomfort than
NwM.co. any other ailment. If you eat the
Are Yon Meatless at Might
Loai8oo things you want, and tbat are good And harassed by a bad cough? Use
for you, you are distressed. Acker's Ballard's llorehouol syrup, it will seEGAN
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di cure you sound sleep and effect a
perfect and prevent dyspepsia prompt and radical cure. 25c, 50c,
gestion
ATTORNEY AT LAW. and its attendant disagreeable symp, and 1100. Sold by the Eagle drug
tows. You can safely eat anything, mercantile company.
at any tin) a if you take one of these Tbe Star is authority for tbe statetablets afterward. Sold by all drug ment tbat considerable gambling, sub
gists under a positive guarantee. 25 rosa, is still going on in Tucson.
cts. Money refunded it you are not
Tbe Albuquerque Indian school will
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
ALVAN N. WHITE,
a monthly publication known as
begin
W. n. JJooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Bolletter
Attorney
Albuquerque Indian."
"Tbe
ton
prompt att
The Japanese continue to do a little
Al lbuilness will reoelva
THE SUEEWAY
Bhephard Building fighting on tbelr own account without
land
Booms
Offloe:
pneumonia and consump
waiting for results from Russia's local to prevent
BullardiStreet,
is to cure your cold when it first
tion
MKXICO
MEW
difficulties.
0ILTBB CITY
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top tbe cough in a night, and drive
Wonderful Merva.
displayed by many a man endur- tbe cold out of your system. Always
Is
BOONE.
JOS.
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
ATTORNEY ahd COUNSELLOR.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or still bronchitis, and all throat and lung
Joints. But there's oo need for It. troubles. It it does not satisfy you
Wlllpraotloelnali the oourts aoa land of
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill tbe the druggists will refund your money,
the territory.
pain and cure the trouble,
It's tbe Write to us for free sample. W. H
AllhusipeMenBsU4 to him will reeelve best salvo on earth for piles, too. 25c, nooker&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
trroiKVi attentluu.
Drug Mercantile company.
Hew Mexico at all medicine dealers.
An

3lrTI
CM

abserlptlon
HlnfUVopIcdO

17, 11)05.

Deelnred lit Intentfnas.
Mrs. Rusher Has Mr. Goldcoln. with
whom you have been flnnrlng all the
evening, at last declared his Intentions,
Mabel? Mabel Yes, aunt. Mrs. Rusher I am so glnd! And what dia
say? Mabel ne declared he would
never marry.

The First National Bank,
S31

Paso Teacaa.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.
TTnalted. States IDepositcry

And Designated

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
COHKKHl'ONDENTS:

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank. Limited
Nal tonal Bank of Commerce
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New York.
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San Francisco
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

li

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature eotrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business, ,

attention.

OFFICE K3

What Are TlmyT

E. M. Williams. President. J. N Porter. Vice President.
V. P rimer.
Chamberlain's stomach and liver Cashier.
J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
tablets. A new remedy for stomach
DIBBCTOHS
troubles, biliousness, aud constipation,
E. M. Williams, Cliftod, Ariz. P. P. Greet. Clifton, Ariz. 3. C. Purslovi
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all dealers in medicine.
SafTord, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globo, Arte.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. J no. R. Hampton.
Beneath liar.
"Did Marjorie marry for loreT"
"Oh, no. She is too well bred for
that"-Li- fo.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlco-FreD. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
Domestic Troubles.
A. 0. SMITH. Cashier.
It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
Co.
by having Dr. King's New Life pills
around. Much trouble they save by
tbelr great work In stomach and liver Clifton Ariz.
liorencl, Alii.
Solomonville, Arii,
Oloba, Ariz.
troubles. They not only relieve you,
Wlokar.ham. A. O . Smith I, R. Solomon. Ir. W .1 .
Q
but cure. 25c, at all medicine dealers. rVTT) UfVPATJ
UliO. Maris, T O ilryan. O. H. MUI, II. H. VanUordor, ll.orr liu
Adolpb Solomon.
Cattlemen all over the country are
evory
facility whloL tholr balanuos, busiuusa, aud respoiuibllltiml
depositors
practically a unit In tbe belief tbat We o(tor to
warrant.
market manipulation is all that is now
keeping tbe price of cattle down to
s.

Gila Valley

Bank and Trust

JjlliLLl

such a low level.

Ik you
pure

ark troubled with

im

blood, Indicated by sores
pimples, headache, etc., we would
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
which wo sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisions and all blood dls
eases. 50 cts. and 11.00.
Eairle Druu
Mercantile company.

Capital Stock, Paid up
$75,000
Surplus
9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
Safety Deposit Bo2cer3 for rent at tlio

Cllftox office.

O

It

must be admitted that despite
delays, tbe Panama canal bas a much
better Btart than many people though
it would get.
CUainberlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled for Constipation.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a Dromlnent drinr- glsts of Baxt er Springs, Kansas, says:

' Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets are, in my Judgment, the most
superior preparation of anvthlns I
use today for constipation."
They
are sure in action and with no tendeo
cy to nauseate or gripe. For sale by
all dealers in medicine.
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for the bill as It pascd the senate
would promlso to bo cojil tbe Ll'.l
could bo kept lu tho committee to
which It was referred until coiinres
adjourned. lclrgates IloóVy and
want a statclinorl bill passed,

Afraid of Strong 51 r, Jlclncn.
Many peoplo suffer for years from

n:inc an.l nrnl... fit rln an
rather than take the strong medicines
t,orlhr
usuany given jor rnetimausin, not,
knowing that quick relief from pain
may ho had simply by applying
rucLisiiKD Fnii)A"ys.
nain balm and without, tak
In
and order to liet the matter acted ing any medicino
Internally, i'or 6alc
on passed around a paper forHlcnatore ny an u?aicrs In medicine.
by the members who were In favor of
Hjr DONi II. Ky.K7.fr..
tho senate amendments, by which the
For Over Hlity Yearn.
signers
promise not to force thesenalc
Subscription Prices.
An Old and
amendments to a vote, but to send
Mrs Winslow's Sonthlnir Syrup has
U 00 them to a conference committee com- been used for over sixty years by
Three Months
1 '5
H!Z Mo:ii.!lS
posed of senators and members of the millions of motheis for their children
8 U0
One Year
house. The bill has bet n pronounced while teetoiiig, with perfect success.
It soother, Hie child, softens the gums,
Subscription Alwars PavaNcIn Ailvanco.
dead, but seems to have life In It yet. allays
all pain, euros wii.d colic, and is
nmieUy for DimtIiun'i.
Is
debest
During the discussion of the state- pleasant to tíio tas!,,;. Sold by Drtig-vrisl- s
ArizMin
and
t.f
legisla
Hires
Tiik
in every part of the world,
hood bill iu this seinto .Senator
Twenty-fiv- e
tho rxuniple f
Tcxa aro foll'jwlr
cents a bottle. Its value is
of Michigan, Htm iunccd that he
New Mexico bnrly of liwnmkers nml "had direct evidence that Ne-- Mexico iruV alculaiile. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
inslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
have passed laws prohibit irg cattle was over run with Mormons, and If other
kind.
roping contests.
admitted us a stale there would bo nil
of polygamy practiced In the
DUNCAN ANO NOI.OIIONVILLE.
The senate this week confirmed the kinds
new state. Solicitor General l'ritch-ar- d
Mull and Kxiires Une.
Llewellyn
W.
H.
II.
nf
ai
Domination
telegraphed Senator Uurrows, tellStage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
United States attorney for New Mexi- ing
him tbero were less than a thou- Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
co. The great opposition that was to
sand Mormons In New Mexico, and and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., makby
his
confirmation
bis
berrrudeto
offered to donate a thousand dollars to ing cli'c connection with the A. &.
enemies la New Mexico failed to any charitable object the senator N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
materialize.
might choose If ho would furnish evl vaniiiig at Soiomonyillo at tl p. m.
Tliis line is eqi'lped with elegant
enough to convict one Momio l
Thk matter of the president's cabi- dencc
Concomio Coaches Fine Stock, and
Genera!
Méjico
polygamy.
In
of
New
net after the fourth of Marcb
drivers.
too careful
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
last week, and announce1! la Prltclnrd takes the senator
in
lived
baggage. Tho quickest and safest
the papers. There will bo no change seriously. The general has
rep- route to express matter to Solomonla the cabinet except in the position Michigan, and oog!,t to know the
ville.
Noaii Gkcv. Prop.
of postmaster ircneial. Secretary utation of the senator's mouth too
b'oloinonviilc, A. T.
what,
he
any
pay
to
attention
Cortelyou will be made postmaster well to
I
General says. The writer of tills live In
general and Postmaster
,
Younrelua It ad Fix
Wynne will bo u'ien nn Important Michigan for many yean, aud often
Rat we will cura you if you will pay as.
has heard speeches by Senator Uurposition In the diplomatic service.
rows, then known as Julius Carsar Meu who arn Weak, Neivoinand debili
tated eullering lrcm Nervous Debility
Tiik governorship U;ht In Ariz ina tiurrov.o, who represented . the Kala- Seminal weakness, and all the ellccta oi
congre-sIn
In the early evil habits, or later indiacretiona,
has been settled. Joseph II. Kibbey, mazoo district
who was one of tho district judges of days when the bloody shirt was waved which lend to I'runature Decay, consumpor instamty, slould send for and read
tho territory during the Harrison ad- hu was often called Captain liurrows, tion "book
of life,", givhig particulars for
ministration, has been appointed to for be was a captain of a Michigan the
d home cure, tient ( sealed ) free, by an
war
resigned
during
and
regiment
the
Is
a
important
position.
He
that
roaaing Dr. Parkin's Medical and nurgi
In those days cal instito, 151 North Spruco St., Nash
friend of Governor Urodic. He is very after his first battle.
man,
probably
an
eloquent
ville, Tenn. They iruarauter a cure or no
popular through the territory, and he was
prominent lo the republican party. equal to William Jennings liryan at pay. 1 he Sunday Morning.
Ills appointment Is generally commen- the same age. During the cimpaigns
Julius Caesar was constantly busM
ded by both republicans aul
When he was advertised to speak he
would bo greeted by Immense audi
AFTKii appointing a home man for ences, and the democrats and green- governor of Ariz ilia President Roose- backers would turn out as freely as
velt evened matters up by appointing tbe republicans to bear hliu. They
Eugene A. Tucker, of Nebraska, as enjoyed bis oratory, as thev would enassociate justice of the supreme court joy a circus. They knew blm well,
of Arizona, la placo of Judge Davis and none of his political arguments
resigned.
Arizonans are trying, In would have any moro effect lu changvain, to And out who Judge Tucker Is. ing their political convict.'.oas than
No one In the territory ever heard of would the act of the trapezj performbliu previous to his nomination by the er lu a circus. Aside from hisoratory,
president. However, If he comes to and the curious and not to be dependArizona carrying a letter of intro ed on statements It often leads him to
duction signed "T. Iloosevelt," ho will make, Senator Burrows Is a mighty
good fellow. No one has more personiy ij
,'..yri í'v.
tie welcomed.
al friends In Michigan than Julius
Tins New Mexico legislature found Caesar, and tho ouly enemies he has
out that its little coal oil inspection are tho people he pr.miised ofllces to
law, which was la force for some years, and fallid to deliver the goods.
bad nothing to do with raising' the
however, General Prltchard
price of coal oil In tbe territory.
A remembered all these things, and ani
i
raise lo Its price depended on whether swered the orator according t j hlsrra-tory- ,
Clover tcoct ica
IlcamlfiB the CompVxIi.n. Pnriiw-- ; the
John D. wants to make a donation to
tbe fool according to bit folly.
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the Chicago university or buy a new
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nnd all KrupUniis ',1
Kmil Schumann, superintendent of
the Skin. An rreenMo Laxative r.jrv.r
ranroaa.
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Ionic. Sold nn nl.solule (:nrnntce by ml
dniKKlsU at 25c, 60c. and I.U'J.
saved by repeal of tho Inspection law
S. C. WELLS A. CO., LC ROY, tí. V
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returned from the cast the latter
tbe users of oil might as well be safe, tion,
Mr. Schumann
of last week.
part
and so have passed a law providing for missed
the A rods that have caused so
its Inspection.
much damage 1 tho road, but Is back
Company
in time to take charge of the perma- Arizona & New Kexico Railwa
TiiiciiE was a hot lime lu tbe House nent repairs, which will keep him busy
& üachita Eailwav Company
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polar nhvslclan of trood fepatation to poblicly
ni.
often heard of case where doctora
endorse a proprietarv remedy. We WeRemedy,
bnt it it most ííatiíying t
have secretly prescribed Acker' English
receive the following voluntnry letter
from C. F. Smith, M. D., the most
successful physician of Olean, N. Y.:
"Messrs. W. H. Hooker & Ca,
New York City: I wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
.f your English preparation known
F.s Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc. In severftlinstancoB, afterl
hn.ve tried my utmost to give oven
relief. I have prescribed your remedy,
and it lias acted almost like amiracle,
not ouly relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. Ieu-dorthe preparation as one of tho
most valuable additions to the pracse

tice of medicine."
Such a frank endorsement a the
Coming from
above is phenomenal.
so distinguished a member of the
medical profession, it carries with it
an assurance which the public will be
sure to avail themselves of. It
like this which make
it poGsible to give the broad guarantee that is a part of every sale of Ack-pr'- n
F.nolish Rempdv for Couirhs.
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis ana consumption, it must eitner 00 an mat is
for it, or your money will be refunded. Do you know of any otbef
nudicino sold on those terms? Do you know of any other medicine which
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
prescriptions they write themselves? These facts are well worth considering.
They are of especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs. Sold at tic, jcc. and ft a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada and in
at is. id., s. 3d., 4 6d. If you are not satisfied alter buying, return the bottle to yeul
druggist, and get your money back,
h e authorize the abort guarantee. W. It. HOOKER it CO., Proprietor, New Yttrk.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

s

ImlKt-tion- t

grcssinan Sullivan, of Huston, did not
like some things that had been printed about hi in In the New York A in or
lean, a Hearst paper, and told tliu
house about It, describing Hearst In
terms not altogether complimentary.
Mr. Hearst made bis maiden speech in
congress In reply to Sullivan, and explained that he was a murderer
speaker Canron finally shut tbcui
both oil, and each weot bis way
thinking
bad thoughts about the
other.

C. L. Reynolds an expert watch
maker and optician, formerly with
and
the Klgin,
Lancaster watch factories is now loIs
prepalred
Lordsburg
In
and
cated
todo all kind of watch, clock and
Is a graduate
Jewelry
repairing.
optician aud carries full liue of the
finest crystal aud pebble lenses, gold
aluminum and steel frames, from one
do.".arup. Kycs tested by the latest
scliiitltlc methods free. Will open
about January 1st in next room east
of the Roberts Sc Leahy mercantile
company's store.
CUiulvrlnlii's Cough Itemed y the
Mother's favorite.
The soothing and healing properties
of this reme. y, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made It a favorite with people every
where. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colds,
croon and whooping cough, as It al- ways affords quick relief, and as It
contains no ouiiiui or other harmful
drug, it may bo given as confidently to
a bahy as to an adult' For sale by all
dealers In medicine.
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The legislature got bu.y last week
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and passed a bill providing for an Insurance department.
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W. Brlel Tuesday. Mr. Briel is super- ment of an Inspector, who may apays late. It came Into El Paso over
: ruso i o Texas
Notarv
I'unite.
intendent of the North American point deputies, and who may collect a the Texas & PaclQc, via Fort Worth. CORRECT Attest: II.NO.S. MSTrwAUT.
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
KAYNOt.PS,
J
S'OUTHWBST It BajdoriTlllS.
company, and the directors of the fee of one cent per gallon for inspect- Monday's
M
V. l'l.ntTHMOV,
which are. under the ManageTuesday's llmlteds
and
hotels
Directors
company contemplate declaring a divi- ing the oil.
passed
through
ment of the noted Fhed Hauvey.
here Wednesday.
A joint resolution was passed prodend in honor of the event.
snow blockade Is broken, and If It
The
legisby
Inspection
viding
for
the
the
O. Bybeck, of Chicago, was In the
does not melt so rapidly as to cause
WKST arc Stein's Pass and the VoicánO t
city this week. Mr. Rybeck Is con- lature of all territorial institutions.
Is expected tho trains will
washouts
it
A bill was Introduced providing for
nected with the Bonney mining comho fairly on time for a while.
The
pany, and spent his timo in town at a revision of the laws of the territory
also suffered seriously from
Fe
anta
the company's mines. lie left greatly by a commission which shall report to snow blockades In Kansas and Colo
NWK8T
pleased with the company's prospects. the next legislature. Tho laws sadly rado. From Saturday night until
need a revision, and If New Mexico Is Wednesday morning we
bad no mail
Dr. Moran, the well known Doming to continue a territory the work should
in
section.
far
this
from
tho
east
will
Lordsburg
In
next
be
dentist,
be done, but If It Is to be made a state
Monday, the 20th, and remain for Ave this summer the work would be
Mrs. B. M. Kedzte Intends opening
days. The doctor will bo prepared to wasted.
kindergarten for the benefit of some
do first class dental work, and would
A bill was introduced prohibiting of the little ones. She la an expert at
be glad to see any one needing bis the establishment of a saloon or bouse that business, having had considerable
services.
Sbo ref ill fame within a mile of tho Uni experience, some years ago.
CO.
TONG- cently made preparations for kinderChrist Yaeger continues to develop versity or Agricultural college.
fine ore in the Mollle Dream.
A bill glmiliar to tho one vetoed by garten work for her daughter, and
A
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
assay showed it carried an ounce the governor, which provided that any when other mothers beard of It they
NEW
Cars; Pullman
Palace and lithe Dopoj ot tittl, for thi ecul
Chair
BRICK
and a half of gold, 23 ounces of silver county fund could be used to pay for requested her to enlarge her plans,
Dining mining district and for the hundred at
Sleepers;
Best
Tourist
The
and 11 per cent, copper. SI nr., having the feeding of prisoners, was passed and take their children. This she con
In tho World.
Service
this assay made he has developed ore The new bill provides that In first cluded to do, and has room for more
RESTAURANT.
which looks much better than that class counties an extra levy of three blldren, If their parents are anxious
mills can be made, the money to be to have them Join the work. This Is
which was assayed.
Table supplied with tho best in the Forother detail anil full information write.
There was no high water In Clifton used to pay for the feeding of prison the first chance Lordsburg children
upon
ore-allast Friday. In fact the water had rs. This means plenty of provisions have had for kindergarten work, and market.
Is
very
now
a
considered
this
valuable
in
Albuquerque
hobos
Las
and
for
the
puno down to about normal.
Snta
Everything no.-i- uml clean.
W. R. Buown,
part of a child's education.
Teresa had prophesied high water that Vegas.
The New Mexican of Saturday print
1). F. Si, P A.,
day, which would do great damage.
Phoenix, after being tied up for
tiooated fro lit
While the fair saint may be accurate ed a large picture of Col. W. II. Greer, eight days got connection with the
El Paso, Texas.
at prophesying Yaqul uprisings she Is councilman from Bernalillo county, outside world last Saturday, and then Hie Bank of Deming
W. J. ItLACK,
out of her class when It comes to toll- who, the New Mexican claims, is the received a big bunch of accumulated
handsomest and best dressed man in mall and express. A number of people
ing about the weather.
O. P. A.,Toreka.
the legislature.
who had been involuntary prisoners In
Charles J. Adair, who has had
Tuesday was the thirtieth day of the that city were glad to be able to get
charge of the local express office for session, and the legislature had lived away.
The legislatura kept rignt on Transacts a General Banking Busi
Nothing has ever equalled it.
ness.
6ome three years has been transferred half its life. It is limited to sixty working Just as ir there had been no
Nothing can ever surpass it.
to San Pedro, California, where be days. On that day the house adopted (loud.
will take charge of the company's a code of rules for Itsowu government.
Wiu. Morris was in from Stein's
On the North to the
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
business. This is a promotion and
Next Friday, February 24ih, has Pass the first of the week, on business.
Money Bought aDl Sold,
Mr. Adair's many friends will con been set
Methodist Church.
aside as a day for memorial
gratulate him, although they will be exercises In honor of the late J. Fran
Preaching Sundays at 11:00 a. m,
sorry to have him and his estimable cisco Chaves, who was
elected a mem and 7:!I0 p. m.
Suntlay benool Z:;iU n. m.
wife leave the city.
Money to Loan on Good Security at
ber of the council and was murdered
Prayer meeting Tuesdays 7:30 p. m
Currents Kates of Interest.
Prof. F. A. Jones, the well known before the legislature met.
jn. v. wood, Pastor.
geologist of Socorro, and G. G. Kulp,
The house passed a bill authorising
For All Throat and
A Perfect
fctttrtlliiK Ilut True,
of Shamokin, Pa., have been In the the Luna county commissioners to
Notice.
People the world over were horrified
Lung Troubles.
Cure :
city this week, looking at the proper levy a tax for court house building on learning of tne burning or a (JhlcaNotice Is hereby given that The In
Money back if It fallí. Trial Bottles free.
Milling
Gold
Mining
&
ternational
go
copper
purposes.
theatre In wblcn nearly six bun
ties of the North American
only bo responsible for
On the South
company. Mr. Kulp Is
A bill was passed In the house au dred people lost their lives, vet more Company will
uve
than
tnis number or over bills that are contracted upon written
of the North American company, and thorlslng the territorial board of edu 3,000 peoplethnes
died from pneumonia In orders signed by the general manager.
JS. D. liouTON, (jeneral Manager.
this is his first visit to the property cation to issue teacher's certificates Chicago during the samo year, with
Prof. Jones left yesterday, and Mr. that will be in force In any county In scarcely a passing notice. Kvery one
the territory, and good for five years of the cares or pneumonia resulted
Kulp will stay till next week.
The
Set
from a cold and could have been pre
by the timely use of Chamber
day
and
was
Tuesday
Valentine's
A cold wave spread over the country vented
A Magazine of Cleverness.
cough remedy. A great many
' was observed In Lorddburg in the the first of the week, and everywhere lain's
had every reason to rear pneu
Magazines should have a well de
manner peculiar to the day the world it was much colder than 'usual, At who
muula have warded it oil by the fined purpose.
over, and many fond hearts beat
Lordsburg on Monday tho highest prompt use of this remedy. The folGenuine entertainmont, amusement
little faster after receiving the usual temperature measured by the ther- lowing Is an Instanco of mthis sort
"loo much cannot bo said favor of and mental recreation are the motives
token of love. The snow orirts were mometer was 51 degrees above zero Chamberlain's
remedy,
es of The Smart Set, the
cough
and
The finest place tn town for a meal.
too much for even this saint, and the and the lowest was 20 above. On necially for colds and influenza. J
MOST
MAGA
SUCCESSFUL
OF
day after the great day a large bunch Tuesday the highest was 68 and the know that It cured my daughter,
Your Patronage Solicited.
Coveri all thfi TaiUerrltorv ahi it detole
ZINE.
of his favors passed into the local lowest 18. It was both colder and Laura, of a severe co.d, and I believe
tuo Interest of;
was
saved
live
when
her
she
threat
In
(a
complete
novels
In
one
up
each
Its
piled
been
had
postofflce, which
warmer on Tuesday than on Monday ened with pneumonia." W. D. Wil
the wilds of Kansas in a snow drift While we thought It was cold hero cox, Logan, New York. Sold by all number) are by the most brilliant
MINERS,
authors of both hemispheres.
They were probably as acceptable as the weather was mild as compared dealers In medicine.
lis short Btories are matchless clean
if they had arrived on time, for they with the reports from other portions
MERCHANTS,
and full of human Interest.
showed that unlike the Kansas snow of the country, where in many places
Its poetry covering tho entire Held of
drifts the love which accompanied the thermometers gauged twenty-siMECIlANICISii
verse pitbos, love, humor, tender
them could never grow cold.
below
zero, Instead of twcnty-s- l
by
most
popular
poets,
tho
nessIs
degrees
STOCK MS
The airship is getting to be it. Last above, and the fifty-twmen and women, of the day.
JDary
Sunday there was a race between the between those two points mean the
etc.,
jokos,
witticiams,
Its
oketches.
And In faot all who Uve In thlueetler. nr hcl
California Arrow and a high power burning of a great deal of coal for the
1U welfare in view,
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Tli bushes at tba top of the steep
bnnk pnrtotl, r. ml a girl 1:islicl down
tli fnliitly worn pnth, lamll:i with a
light spring on t!ic narrow Btrip of pebbly bcae'i. Without A breulli of Imitation she seized tbe prow of tilt-- little
steel bout, Rave a vlKorou.i puBh, a
practiced leap and stood poling swiftly
over tli shallows with one our. The
bine line of deep water reached, she
dropped luto the scut and rowed with
lone, strong stroke. Half across the
arm of the lake, that lay between the
mainland aud the little Inl.ind toward
which she was pulling, she rested ou
bar oars.
"II iu mf This In a tone of nilld
1

1

H

1

1

surprise. "The bloodthirsty pursuer
doesu't seem to be gaining very rapidly, Not a stun of hliu yet Guess I'll
give him a little chance. I've excuso
enough for wanting to remodel myself,
good news knows"'
And she raised her arms, bared to
the elbow and brown azttlnst the white
of her gown, to a uioss of tawny hair,
Tery bewltchlngly disheveled from the
preclpltouNness of her In uncu tig.
Tin morally certain be saw uie, too,"
he reflected, braiding the heavy colls
Into a shining rope that more than
reached the floor of the boat as she sat,
"for lie came around tho corner of the
plozzu Just as I crossed the road Into
tbe thicket I should think he'd want
to aay goodhy aftor after everything.
But I don't cure! I suid I'd nover
apeak to him itgnln, and I sban'tT' She
soiled the oara and pulled the remaining half mile with vicious, suappy
strokes.
It would have been much cooler back
in the overgrcens, but she disposed
herself on the open snud with the pillows, book and parasol which formed
part of the bout's furnishings. The
bright scarlet sunshade was thus unmistakably visible from tbe mainland.
Tbe warm discomfort of her vigil
was at length rewarded by tbe output- ting of a boot with a single white
occupnnt Tbe scarlet parasol
swung around and presented a broad
side view to the water. W ben tlie on
coming boat was bait across, the girl,
tier back persistently toward It, gath
ered up her belongings and betook Her
elf calmly to tbe friendly shadows a
few yards away.
The novel must have been Intensely
Interesting, for she bad apparently not
taken her eyes from Its pages during
all the time that an athletic looking
fellow waa beaching a boat, crossing
the sand and throwing himself on tbe
ground at her feet
I

tlftn-ncle- d

came over to aay goodby, Bess,"
be volunteered to tho back of the book.
No answer.
"And to ask you to forgive me."
'
Continued silence.
"Won't you forgive me, Bess?" with
MI

'

quiet earnestness.
Over the top of the book be was
given an Instant's burning glance of
scornful eyes.
i
"Oh, I know you told me never to
peak to you again, and I don't suppose you'll answer me either. I was a
fool not to get at least your forgiveness
last night but some wsy I was too
too stunned, I guess. But whether
you'll speak to me or not I must have
the privilege of saying a few things
that I waut you to know. If if you'd
Just put the book dowu and let me
know that you're bearing, Bess!" he
pleaded.
The leaves of the novel only turned

the faster.
"I'm going on tbe 5 o'clock train," be
aid tentatively. "It seemed tbe only
thing to do to make It easier for for
both of ns after after everything.
But probably you beard that I am go
ing. I waa simply thinking that as
we'll presumably never see each other
ognln It wouldu't do any harm and
would be ao much more satisfactory If
you'd Just let me explain."
"Explain I" she flashed, unaware,
then bit her Hp and turned another
page.

He smiled In spite of himself, though
her anger waa far from being an
amusing thing to him.
"Yes, explain," he continued, evident
ly encouraged.
"Tho first thing
should wsnt to do If I knew I bed your
penulsslou" (he paused for tho response that waa not vouchsafed), "is
to tell you that so far this bas been
tbe happiest summer of my life and to
thank you for It. I've had such a good
time, Bessl I'm working pretty hard.
you know, since the y made me a part
ner, and wasn't Inteudlng to take any
vacation.
But when your aunt'a note
came asking uie for the house party I
was too deliriously glad to care a rap
for tl" consequences. Because I knew
what It meant, you eee that you bad
suggested It and wanted me to come.
Ulie stirred uneasily, plumped up
cushlou behind her back, snipped an
ant from ber skirt, then took up the
book again, not seeming to notice that
acore of pages had fluttered over.
I suppose you'll hurdly realize what
it has meant to me." He wss on bis
bark, bauds under hettd, and might
have bnn iKldrewliig the tiny patches
of blue tuiit slioiirt between the green
iMHichs overhead.
''I went Into tLe
business so very yoiintt aud have tee!
hunt su little. It was extieclully l.nrd
after I met ;i;i at tie pier to know
th.it I was so deferent frara the olu
era. "

The tJ.'t

f.d ft

t! e

Lr".M ley

nenr til in and he fell In Mio.ilng- It absently. As he still gured overhead he
could not see tlmt the book wus lowered and two shining eyes were regarding til in steulthily.
"And thi'ii when I enme you were so
good, better thtiu to the rest, Bess.
You gave me the most time and the
most favors. It well, I guews It turned
my hc.nl, that's all. Aud wheu I came
upon you unexpectedly In the shadowy
bull last night"
Don't tipeiik of It again, Arthur
Morton!" she cried so vehemently that
It trU( lit Mm to a sitting posture.
"Kverytliliiir wua lovely, and we did
have a good time, n lid then you hud to
spoil It nil by
ta
inc.
was
lu my
life!" Her volco choked with angry
sobs.
"l'lense, Boss, I enn't bear to have
you cry. Anyway, ns long ns we are
g
having a Muni xtrulglileulng up I'm
to flnlsh the nasty business. Wheu
I told you lust night that I made s mistake, tliut I thought it wus oue of the
housemaids, I told you a He. There.
Now I suppose It is up for good!"
"A lie! Theu you did know? You did
mean but really, Mr. in,; tin, you
must excuse mo from discussing this
o

go-lu-

dlsugreeahle subject any further. I
snld 11 I bad to Bay Inst night." She
rose siltUy aud went over to the bont
for the tea things.
All the while that she wss rather
blindly laying out her dainty lunch her
most Inconsistent heart was singing:
"lie did! I'm glad! He did! I'm glad!"
But the mini sat very still, his fuce
burled lu his arms.
Then she waited for the boiling of
the water over tho spirit lamp with apparent fascination In Its progress.
The man looked up at last.
"Yes, It was a He," be Bald misera
bly. "I knew perfectly well It was
you. Its hnrdly likely I should mistake any one for you, Bess. I was Just
loving you very hard, and the moon
was In the wrong quarter or something, and my head swam and then It
wus over with. When I said I thought
it was the muid it was Just a desperate
attempt to make It easier when I saw
bow hurt you were. Aliove all, Bess.
don't Imagine for an Instant that I
ever thought you that kind of girl! I
had a feeling that things were different
with us, that we almost understood
each other such a conceited fool Is a
man in love! It Is for seeming to think
so poorly of you that I want to be forgiven."

turned on him a duczllng smile.
"I forgive you," she said, "and won't
you have a sandwich? Tbe water is
Blio

nearly boiled."
Promptly be took

not the sandwich.
but the band that proffered It also Its
mate.
After perceptible lapse of time the
girl sp.'.d softly: "But 1 never could if
you'd oell'jved It the housemaid! What
did yo'i expect sir? Is a girl to be
kissed by a man who's never even Bald
he lovee her and not suy she's angry?
Anyway, you've missed your train."
"gome day tbero'll be another," be
answered comfortably.

They rowed back side by side In the
mana boot, towing tbe otner, wnose
oars had mysteriously disappeared.
"Queer about those oars," reflected
the uiun half way across.
"I 1 dropped them overboard when
I went to get the tea basket" said a
very small voice. "I wus afraid you'd

start

to go."

Here they stopped ngnln, for tbe
average row boat la disinclined to move
without some assistance.
Roles to Follow la Coavoraatloa.
Raillery is the finest pnrt of conversa
tion, but as it is our usual custom to
counterfeit and adulterate whatever is
too dear for us, ao we have done with
this, and turned it all Into what is
generally called repartee, or being
smart. Just bb when nn expensive fash
ion comcth up thoso who are not able
to reach it content themselves with
some paltry imitation. It now pnsseth
for raillery to run a man down In discourse, to put blin out of countenance
and make him ridiculous, sometimes
to expose the defects of bis person or
understanding, on all which occasions
he is obliged not to be angry to avoid
the Imputation of not being able to
take a Jest. It Is admirable to ob
serve one who ks dexterous at this art
singling out a weak adversary, getting
the luugb ou his side aud then carrying
The French, from
all before blm.
whom we borrow the word, have
quite different Idea of the thing, and
so had we lu the politer age of our
fathers. Italllery was to say some
thing that at first appeared a reproach
or reflection, but by some turn of wit
unexpected and surprising, endev al
ways In a compliment aud to the ad
vuutage of the person it was addressed
to. Aud surely one of the best rules
In conversation is nerer to say a thing
which any of tbe company cun reasonably wish we bud ruther left unsaid, nor cau there anything b well
more contrary to tbe ends for wblcb
people meet together than to part un
satisfied with each other or them

A COONSKIN
II Would

FARE.

rtnre Paid he Traveler to

i

n
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Let the Chana; Co.
Many years ago, as tho story runs,
when cooiiHklns were worth six bits
npleee lu Arkansas and a regular fee
of two bits was assessed for ferrying a
horseman a crows the St Francis river,
there came along a traveler whose entire capital consisted of but a singlo
pelt, and the ferryman hadn't a cent ef
change lu his pocket.
The traveler wus bound to cross, but
refuoed to pay three time as much as
tho iiiuu who paused before hliu or the
oue who was to come uext Tbe ferryman would not wet an oar unless payment for bis services was assured.
Here was ample foundation for an argument, and presumably the opportunity was not neglected. But a satisfactory arrangement was finally reached,
tho traveler getting value received for
his coonskln by being wofted thrice
across the stream. This of course
would leave him on the right side, and
neither party to the trade would have
cnuse for complaint. Bucb was the generous spirit of accommodation which
obtained In these earlier days, such
but hold on a bit
On the second trip the ferryman
cbunced to Inspect the coonskln closely and found that It was by no menus
tip to th'. recognized stnudurd. Maybe
it had peen killed too early in the
or was not properly stretched.
Anyway, he decided that four bits was
all It was worth, and the traveler
frankly admitted the soundness of his
Judgment, acknowledged that he had
received its vuluo In the double ferriage and forthwith started on his fifty
mllo ride up the river to the nearest
point where it was fordublc.
and Stream.
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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If yon ore nervous and tired out
continually yon could have no
clearer WMnino of the approach
of serious female trouble.
Do riot vi nit until you suffer unbearable pain before you seek treatou nocd AY ine of Cardul
ment.
cow just as much as if tho trouble
were more developed and the torturing pains of disordered
bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and headache were driving you to the unfailing relief that M ine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
o women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dangerous troubles that will be hard
to check. Socure a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, tond the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you.
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A LONG LOST CITY.

the Site of the Madera
Ttsra,
Town of Grenada, la Greece.
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which she was represented five times
crooned in remembrance of the Ave
Victories which she bud gained in the
lyrical contests with Pindar. Despite
this comparative celebrity It appeared
a
destined to the eternal sleep of
My Hall, Poataga ralA,
when after more ttmn twenty-twcenturies of Bileuce chnnce drew
Only
to it the attention of 'archaeologists.
In 1870 the inhabitants of the neighboring villages while digging In their
fields exposed to view some tombs The
Weekly Chronicle
which the French have nsslgued to the
nineteenth century before tbe Chrisgreatest Weeilj io the Country,
tlon era. The discover' of these first
scpulchers was tho cause of excava
tions, during which a quuntlty of other
tombs were discovered, all situated
along the roods which led from the anetaalnr portase) to any part oí the Uatted
nuwU and Mexico.
wulls of Tanngra in the direction of
TUB WkiAiKJLiT drKOHICUB, the taKfcteet
Thebes, Chalcls, Hnrnia and l'lntae.
Bad mat oomplet Weekly Neoepaper la the
Among this mass of tombs belonging
world. prinU regularir 111 Column, or elxteea
to several centuries the most Interest pases, of New. Literature and General end
aloe a masnlOoeat Acrleulroral
attaches to those of the fotirth century Horticultural
one of the
Department. Tola
before the Christian era on account of greatest deportment In any paper
their contents. It was In these particu Coait. Bverrthlns written Is baaed
not en
larly that tho statuettes known today eartence In the Coeet States,
own locaUUe.
under the name of "Tanagra figurines" mm' knowledge of their
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE
were for the most part discovered.
forgct-fulnes-
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Gremnda Is the name of the modem
city lu Boeotla, Greece, which occupies
the stte of the ancient city of Tnungra.
The old town wus a rich and luxurious
place, greatly renowned for the cockfights that were given there. It had
the honor of being the birthplace of
Corlunn, the great poetess oí tue fifth
century befure Christ, and perpetuated
ber memory by a majestic tomb, on
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Ho Lost Hit Dlgnltr.
A pompous individual from the east,
nys a Texas newspaper, hopponed to
be traveling in western Texas ana
stopping at a hotel, when trouble started among some cowboys, who prepared

A Cartons Leacead.
Easby abbey, the ruins of which lie
close to the river Swale, a short distance from Richmond, in Yorkshire,
England, is the home of a curious
legend. Bays Thotograpby. One of the
main walls of tbe building is cracked
and toppling, but has not yet fallen to
the ground. Nor do the natives expect
It to do so, at least not until It receives
the Impulse which It is said to await
For a tradition relates that the wall,
when it docs full, will bury In Its ruins
a newly married couple, and as the tule
Is well known the chance of a honeymooning pair resting beneutb Its abade

la remote.

wbtla Its effects are absoluto. It will Dot undermine!
jruur central bealia like quinine ood calomel.

Quickly correcta Kidney, Livor
end Stomach Ills.

fife
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'Stranger." snld a Texan to the pom
pous man, "It would be a good Idee fur
you to lay down on tue noor tin wis
dispute Is settled."
"It dooa not comport with trie dig
nity of a Boston gentleman of my pro
fessions," said the pompous gentleman, "to wallow In the dirt ou the

dignity.

-

m

to conduct the argument with

floor."
'You may be right, stranger," an
swered the Texnn as he prepared to
recline, "hut mv onlnlon Is that you
bud better lose yer dignity fur the time
beln' than to have the daylights let
Into your system by a 44." lie lost his
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at e:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
Louis without change. Carries through
SÉscrinliOB Agency. St.
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate 'points.
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
schedules, rates and other information
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or address
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She Gloated.
W
ad.
A Fort Fairfield (Me.) woman was
selves. Deau Bwlft.
wakened at 3 one morning by a furious ring of tbe telephone in ber bouse.
Tho War to Cot Proas Tlekete.
During the course of his investiga- Feeling from tbe wlldness of the ring
tions ono New York press agent learn that somebody's bouse must be on fire
ed that enterprising young men often or that somebody was bleeding to
hundred letterheads death, she scampered downstairs and
bad lift y or
printed, with the sume number of en nervously seized the receiver, only to Thb Libkrai. bal mads arrajigemeots to
velones, aud with these letterheads, hear a shrill soprano voice shriek: "Got tske
which represented them as editors of your wasbln' done yet? Had mine out
paper which bad uo actual exist hulf an hour ago."
ence. they set about acquiring theater
Qnlte tho f'oelrary.
tickets. Over In Jersey City one chap
Woninn of the Ucmso you're not one
was found who actually printed few
paper at Intervals to send of tlioüe Irlior OKltntors. ore yout
copies of
to mans?ers of theaters. lie paid his Goodman Gonrotig (with bis ruoutli full.
prlutlng bills with theater tickets and of plfi No, nia'uni. I'm a rest nglta-torExelinniiO.
hud luotigh left to pay bliu for bis
Purson wlahliiff to subscribe for any period
trouble. No ono ever snw bis publicaSome one nsks whether sneceis H calosa leave their subacrlptloug st this oSioe
tion except the theater nianugera to
whom marked copies were eut Les- niot due to lack, lui-- or brntiia. Tl
nd will revolve tbe piuer or magar.lne
auswur ia;)' a" tUive.
lie's Magazine.
tbrouvb tbe ooatnax -
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